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Wacky ‘sweaters’ trot for tots
by Christine Pratt Dec. 5, 2015, 4:20 p.m.

World photo/Mike Bonnicksen

Beth Dew, center, dressed as Santa, and her sister-in-law, at right, Kelsey Dew joined the crowd in participating in the Gold's Gym "Ugly Sweater 5k
Run/Walk" at Riverfront Park on Saturday morning.

WENATCHEE — With “Who hats” and elf tights they set off on the Loop, jing-jangling footfalls
carried the whole merry group.

Felt antlers, red tutus, gold tinsel and more, their jog-bobbling sweaters too bright to ignore.

If ever a group of runners appeared to leap off the pages of Dr. Seuss, it was the group
gathered at Pybus Public Market Saturday for the Gold’s Gym “Ugly Sweater 5k Run/Walk,” a
first-ever event that combined a Christmas toy drive with fun with fitness.

But could you call their sweaters ugly? Not at an event like this.

“Sheri runs a lot, and I run because she makes me,” said Albert Rookard of East Wenatchee,
wearing a black sweater-vest embroidered with bright Christmas trees and snowflakes. On his
head was a Seuss-like Christmas stocking cap. “She dressed me.”

“Sheri” is Albert’s wife. His running ensemble actually paled by comparison to hers.
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Below Sheri’s red sweater, which was alive with embroidered Christmas gifts, holly leaves and
snow men, poofed a bright red tutu. Her legs were enveloped in candy-cane tights. A pom-
pommed Santa hat slouched from her head.

“I just bought it this fall,” she said. “You never know when you’ll need a red tutu.”

Husband and wife were each wrapped in a battery-powered string of miniature, illuminated
Christmas lights.

Now, multiply the image of the Rookards by more than 150 runners and walkers, not including
their children and at least a few dogs, and you’ll have a good idea what all oncoming,
unsuspecting pedestrians had in store for themselves Saturday long the Apple Capital
Recreation Loop Trail.

The Christmas-themed hoard jogged or walked north to Walla Walla Point Park and then back
again to Pybus for music and hot chocolate.

But even more important than the holiday spirit they carried with them down the trail was the
bit of it they left behind — toys donated for local charities. Each participant who donated a toy

entered to win a raffle for a $250 gift card for Hooked On Toys.

“We’re very pleased,” said Lisa Kriskovic, group fitness director at Gold’s and event co-organizer, said Saturday. “We thought it
would be a great jump-start to Christmas and a great family event.”

“I wanted to do it to stay on a healthy track for Christmas, and I invited these guys to do it with me,” says gym member Caitlin
Walters, who did the run with her nieces Taylor Small, 15, and Kearstyn Small, 8; and Merche Alba, a 15-year-old exchange
student from Mayorga, Spain who staying with the family.

Molly High looked ready to run in a red sweatshirt that her sister decorated and wore last year at a Christmas party.

Covered with gold garland and plastic toy candies, the shirt made the Cashmere 11-year-old look right at home among the other
runners. But she admitted to feeling a bit foolish.

“I never wear this kind of stuff,” she said.

 

Reach Christine Pratt at 509-665-1173 or pratt@wenatcheeworld.com. Follow her on Twitter at @CPrattWW.
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